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IT WAS ORANGEMEN’S NIGHT.
9 REMNANTat. Andrew’» llrotnerhoml.

A joint meeting ot Toronto Chapter wsi 
held yesterday evening in the school house 
of St. John’s Church, when the business in 
connection with the coming convention in 
Ottawa was considered. The president, 
Mr. N. F. Davidson, was in the chair. 
Some (14 members were preaenfc. The meet
ing wae ftddrueeed by Mr. Maughan, Kev. 
Canon Dumoulin, Rev. Dr. Williams, Kev. 
Mr. Rpper and others. Among other 
matters it was announced that Bishop 
Tuttle of St. Louis would preach next 
Sunday morning at St. Stephen’s Church, a 
special men's service being held at ht. 
Philip’s Church at .3.30 p.m., and a final 
service will be held in St. James Cathedral 
at 7 p.m. Mr. Webber spoke on the ser- 
vices, at which he said he would^ like to see 
every Brotherhood man do his best to make 
the services well attended. There was a 
general discussion on the coming convention 
in Ottawa. Mr. Webber then read a letter 
from Mr. Cloudier about the hospitality to 
the visiting Brotherhood men to the con
vention. A number of members of different 
chapters spoke on the different views of 
the work. _________

furtHer ova bio hotel it built.

AH That Uem'tin# I» for Some One to 
Como Forward and Occupy It.

A Urge property owner speaks enthusi
astically of the idea of converting the Con
federation Life building into an hotel. The 
building is of imposing appearsnoe, and 
with a moderate addition and rearrange
ment could have all the facilities of a large 
modern hotel Say» he: “Toronto needs 
auoh an hotel. Here wo have it already 
built. For office purposes this structure is 
ten years ahead of requirements. For 
hotel purposes it* > situation is first- 
class. It is in the centre ■ of the 
retail business oi the city. The privileges 
in connection with a large hotel yield a 
large annual return. The Iroquois ill 
Buffalo get about $50,000 n year from the 
people who liav/ business in the hotel build
ing. Similarly the Confederation building 
would prove remunerative if converted into 
an hotel. The presence of the hotel would 
increase immensely the renting capabilities 
of the surplus rooms. Not only would the 
Confederation life profit by this project, 
but the business section generally would 
be gainers. A large number of office suites 
now in the market would be eliminated 
and the other unoccupied rooms would be 
the sooner taken/*_____________

DAB A OES FOB “BItHOP’’ IiBAD.

that state, and the commleeioners 
estimate that the average cost (of
transportation by harass or wagons 

country roads is in any event about 25 
cents per ton-mile, as contrastsd with 
about 1J cents per ton-mile tor transporta
tion by steam over railways. Arguing 
from this prohibitive cost of road construc
tion and from the waste in any transporta-

improved

w»*TATE NOTICES.
»-•»>•»»-se-ee*»»»*»**^ *•*•»*«>»*»»*»»»»»*»«-»»—»**»**•**

fllllllllllHI'lllllllfll I»1TO RENT4 ........................................................ ....... .........
mo LET—W ELL-FURNISHED DETACHED 
JL brick bow**, neighborhood of Beverley and 

I Oilege-etreeta six bedrooms, turn ace. If»*. •“ 
modern convenience»; also good general servant. 
Box 80.__________________ ________________ '

} TT OUSF. FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE, BEST 
JtX pert at eiiv : thirteen rooms; hot water, 
gee grates: flftr feet fromage; little over mort- 

email payment down or for uuencum oar
ed email lot. Pox 170. >|TorM.______
mo LKT-8HOP-8ff'4uEEN-STBEET WEST. 
X Jeekes A Jacks*. IS Court-street, «1» _■
rpo LET—SHOP—86 KINO-STREET WEST. 
I Jackes & .Tacks». i8 ('.oort-stre-t | 813

/•VFFICES TO LET-OVER 89 KINO-STREET 
V ) west. Jacket & Jacket. 18 Court-st. 818
rp.O LET—LARGE FRONT ROOM. HEATED 
JL by furnace, open grate and wardrobe, pri

vate fam'ly, no children, few minute* from rar- 
tiameet buildings. 19 VincéPt-atreet.

XfOTICE TO CREDITORS Of JAMES H.
Johueton of the Township of Scarboro, 

farmer. The creditor* of James II. Johnston 
arc requested to file their claims duly verified 
with thii uoderHliçiicit on or before the SOlh ot 
Jim., 1894. ALLAN & BAIRD, Barristers. So
licitors. etc., Vausda Life Building, Toronto. 
Dated Jan. 9. 18J4. 846

KEEPThe Various District I.edges Elect Their 
Officers—Keen Conteste for the 

Different Offices,

Last evening was election night in the 
various district Orange lodges of the city. 
The interest manifested this year was even 
greater than in previous years and every 
office waa keenly contested.

214 Y0NGE-STREET.over

IT... BUILDING SILL IN
',YOUB

Boots and Shoes ... . „„
Footwear than you need 

Might ei well have it in y« 
By reason of the fact that 

fu/tnrers we retail at prices 
per cent, below those of ordifl

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
mtion by horse power over eveo 

roads, the commission favors the laying of 
steel rails on highways and the substitution 
of electric or other inanimate power for the 
horse tor the transportation of both height 

and passengers,” In short, the two com
missioners “do not recommend the improve
ment ot the highways at the expense ot the 

Hate, but suggest instead the extension at 
local expense of the suburban electric roads 

already doing good service in the state. 

The commission believes this to be more 
just to the people in general and 
economical in the end, especially in the 

relative coat of transportation per ton-

rpHOMAS MULROONEY (LATE OF THF.
X Palmer Housei has opened a cigar and 

tobacco business at No. TO Queen-street west, 
opposite tbe Jumbo grocer,. Choicest brands 
of tobaccos and cigars A call solicited, ed-7

Centre Toronto.
The following are the officers elected at 

the annual meeting of the Centre District 
Orange Lodge last night; Bro. E. W. 
Powers, district master; Bro. Robert 
Burns, deputy district master; Bro. Alex
ander Harris, district chaplain; Bro. John 
E. Doran, district recording secretary; Bro. 
Charles Turner, district financial secretary; 
Bro. Martin Gill, district treasurer; Bro. 
John D. Coulter, district D. of C.i Bro. 
John Slean, district lecturer; Bro. Thomas 
Doughty, deputy district lecturer; Bro. 
George Harris, Bro. Ed ward Medoslf, audi
tors There was an immense meeting, every 
seat being occupied.

East Toronto.
At the annual nwl lug! of the L.O. Dis

trict Lodge of Bast Toronto in Dominion 
Hall, Queen-street east, last night these 
were elected officers for the ensuing year: 
Bros. S. Clewlo, 781, district master; Wil
liam Fitzgerald, 455, deputy D. M. ; W. L. 
Smith, 711, chaplain; J. Stewart, 781, re
elected recording secretary; James E. Gor
don, 911, financial secretary; Robert Sparks, 
301, treasurer; A. Reddock, 911, D. D. of 
G; R. Macdougall, 711, lecturer. This 
was one of the largest meetings this district 
lodge has ever held, over 150 members being 
in attendance. W. Bro, John McMillan, 
conntv master; Bro. Poole, P.D.M., Brp. 
John Thompson, P.D.M.; Bro. JamesGroor, 
P.D. M., briefly addressed the lodge. Bro. 
John Stewart, the retiring district master, 
on vacating the chair presented the district 
lodge with a handsome collar, for pae by 
the district master. Every office wae very 
hotly contested end it was admittsd that 
this was one of the most successful meet
ings ever held.

ire ief

yourAt Less than the Actual 
Wholesale Cost.
to-day.

let.
______________ LUMBER.

DINK AND CEDAR WANTED FOlfcAStl- 
JL delivery from new until May 1, 1894. Phone 
at residence after 6 p.m., 8051. liryce Sc. Co., 1 To- 
rontv-stroet, Toronto.

manu- 
5 to 30 
Jar».f

4
read:.:.""-'1"""WednesdaySITUATIONS VACANT.

Adverlieemente under thi* head one cent a word
/■\NÉ APPRENTICE WANTED, APPLY MRS. 
!_/ Ptrrrni. 251 Vongo-etreet

DENTISTRY.

! -^-ee-ee-e.*••—•**—*•
S3$6 AMERICAN BOOTS 

$5 AMERICAN BOOTS 
$4 AMERICAN BOOTS FOB $2 
$3 AMERICAN BOOTS FOB $1.50 

PLAIN FIGURES RULE

george McPherson,

T3IOGS, DENTIST-BEST TEETH ON PLATES 
XV only 9e; crowning and bridging a ■pectaity.# WE WILL OFFER:more $2.50 ■Reduced WLolemle 

Rnct.n
hAAAA*

F. H. (SFFTON
ESTABLISHED 1680.

Prict.DOMESTICS WANTED.
AdvertUiément* tinder tliisheud < n* cent a word A rSTIC BAIT DIB» DBtTU^UTE.DENTIST

I am prepared to Insert gold filling» at 11. 
......................173 YONGE-3TREKT......................

Ladies’ D-mgola Lsoe
fo0.0,8:S!'Lü“U.'q‘“r*. 1.85cost 2.50

Ladies' Goat Skating 
Boots, slip sole, lined...

Lidics' White Kid Slip
pers (American),St. Louis
High heels...................... 1.00 cost 1.3a

Ladies' Astrarban Dongola 
Buttoned Boots, patent
toe caps or plain.........

Ladies’ Dongola Buttoned 
Boots, common sense, 
opera or 1-ondon toe,full 
sizes and widths, manu
factured by Gray Bros.,
Syracuse ........................  $2.00 cost $3.20

Ladies’ Nullifiers, in every
color, for........................

Ladies’ Polish Calf Button
ed Boots, manufactured
by Guinane Bros.............

Ladies’ Satin Slippers, in ^ „
every color.................... 1.75 cost $2,flv

Ladies’ Dongola Theo. tie 
Slipper», hand - sowed /
turns (American)......... $1.00 cost $1.2v

Ladies’ American Kid But
toned Hoots... .v......... .. 85 oost $1.10

Ladies’ liand-aewed exten
sion sole Dongola but
toned and lace boots, toe 
cap or plain, London or

'common sense toes........$1.90 cost $2. Go
Ladies’ Oxford Shoes, pat

ent leather vamps, St.
Louis, London or Picca
dilly toes........................ $1.25 cost 1.85

Ladies’ Felt, Carpet and 
cheap grade of House 

10Of 14c, 15o

mile.”
The holding of a convention in Toronto 

to discuss improved roads was suggested 
a short time ago. If such a meeting 
is decided on the report of the 
Ohio commissioners should be discussed. 
A mile of electric railway can be built 
cheaper than a decent mile of roadway can 
be constructed. Steel rails just now sell 
for $25 a too. One hundred tons will 
build a mile of track. The cost of grading 
is small,because the trolley follows the grade 
of tbe roads so that very little catting is 

If the electricians will come

Charity Only Saved Charles E. O. Winter» 
From a Fanner’» Grave.

Pout Jervis, N.Y., Jan. 9.—Charles E. 
G. Winters, a veteran ot four of the great
est wars of the nineteenth century, died in 
this place last week in actual want, and 
were it not for the kindness of Patrick 
iDonohue he would have been consigned 
last Saturday to a pauper’s grave. He never 
joined any organization and neves applied

Other fillings lu proportion. Painless ex
traction by the new method. ■ 186

1 yvvvFvvvyvvvvvvvyvvyvyvwvvywvvvvvw
1.00 cost $1.35

SITUATION WANTED.

^foUNO MAraagitES BITD ATIONAB 
1 valet or man servant; good references. 

. Apply J.R.. World Office.

The Globe Compromises » Butt for Ubol 
Arising Out of it Patent Case.

Mr. Thomas Head of Copetown, Went
worth County, who is well known through
out the province under the name of 
“Bishop” Head, an inventor, instituted an 
action for $2000 against The Globe 
account of certain observation» made by a 
correspondent at Simcoo on a, trial at 
Simcoe of a charge of fa iso pretences pre
ferred against Mr. Head in connection with 
a potato digging machine, of which he was 
the invent or. The charge was wholly 
unfounded and Mr. Head was acquitted. 
The suit followed and yesterday it was 
settled, a fair compensation being paid Mr. 
Head. Mr. V. Mackenzie of Brantford 
was' Mr. Head’s solicitor.

DAIRY.
ZXAKVÏLLR DAIRY-'*73 YONGE-STREBT— 
vX guurunieod pure fanners’ milk; supplied 
retail only. Fred. Sole, proprietor._____________

YONCE-STRBET-186

. $1.15 cost $1.50 JWE AREPERSONAL.
................................................................
-VTATIVE WINE ONE DOLLAR PER GAL-

loe. Direct Importer of fine w'noe. etc.
C. K. Vardon, 648 Queen west. Tel. 8184.________ CLEARING!f°HaePw‘a»0nborn ill Baritzlan, Prussia, in 

1829, and saw his first active military ser- 
vice in the Crimea, in 1854, when be served 
in the First Regiment of Light Diagoons 
of the British Gorman Legion, receiving a 
silver medal for bravery on the field of ba t
tle. He next fought on the Prussian sill* 
in the war against Austria.

lie came to America in 1862, and served 
throughout the war of the Rebellion in the 
Tenth New York regiment. At the close 
of the war he settled in Port Jervis, and on 
the breaking out of the Franco-Prussian 
war in 1870 he returned to the Fatherlaod 
and again entered the German army, par
ticipating in tile decisive battle of Sedan, 
where he witnessed the surrender of Na
poleon III. Fur hie gallant services in tine 
campaign ho was decorated with the order 
of the Iron Cross.

When Paris had capitulated and peace 
was restored Winters returned to his 
adopted country, and with fib wife again 
settled in Port Jervis. He w»» » prominent 
figure in all political paradai of the Demo- 
/.r«tio party at this place for years, always 
heading the procession, wearing the Ger
man uniform, carrying the American colors 
and on his breast the medals he bad won by 
bis bravery.

HOTELS.
on

TJOYA1. HOTEL, HARRI5TON, ONE OV THE 
X\ finest commercial hotels la the west; spe- 
vuu attention paid to the traveling public ; rates 
$1 to $1.&u per day. J. B. Bingimm, proprietor, ed 
11 UbStiUL HOUSE. UKILLIA-KAI'ES #1 TO 
Xx $1.30 per day; first-class accommodation 
lur travelers and touriwt». 1*. W. Fimi. Brop. 
rnait HUb—LEADER-LANE, W. tL UOBIN- I son, proprietor. Wines and liquors of tbe 

First-class refresmnent and

OUR COMPLETE STOCKDOST. necessary.
forward with a good practical scheme for 
tbe extension of the trolley along country 
highways they will altogether modify the 
proposals of the reformers who have 
been educating the public in all 
intricacies of Telford, Macadam and other 
varieties of roadways.
Ohio commissioners ars on the right track. 
The country wants more than the good 
roads advocsted by the reformers. It wants 
tbs belt possible means of communication 
between tbs farms and the cities. The 
trolley is a long way ahead of even the best 
of macadam roads. Extended all along tbe 
highways the trolley willcompletely change 
the aspect of country life. We commend 
tbe trolley to tbe serious consideration of 
the road reformers.

L0552IïïSâï
<»»ueen west. ____________ ____________________—

OF1.25 cost 1.85

Fur 
Goodsbe prosecuted.

85 cost 1.10the
i meet brand* 
luneb counter in connection.
rpHE ELLIOTT, COilNEit CHURCH AND 
X. Hu liter-streets—delightful location, opposite 
JiulrolK>Ulan-*<iuaro: modern conveniences; rates 
ti per day ; reasonable rate, to families; C’nurca- 
Dtruet cars from Union Depot. J. W, Hurst, fro

We believe the

ARTICLES FOR SALE. A $25,000 31K HO RIAL
........................................................................................*............
Advertisements under this heod acent o t^^*
TTnoerwear/Tall odd lin’Ïs of

KrtW&'SwJAW
street west.____ -________________ __________ ________

inkling wood, seven crates for
$2 and 85 tor $3, delivered. 

King east. ____________

TUe'Horthwestern Diet riot.

The annual elections of the Northwestern 
District ot the Orange Lodge were held in 
the Brock too Lodge Hall, Duudai-street 
and SheridAti-avenue, last night, 
elections were perfectly unanimous and 
good nature was prevalent. The elections 
resulted; District master,- W. Bros. R. B. 
Orr, M.D.; deputy district master, VV. 
Riddle; chaplain, W. Harwood (re-elected); 
recording secretary, R. Hodgins; financial 
secretary, VV. Martin; treasurer, Alfred L. 
Gault; director of ceremonies, James Burns; 
lecturer, H. S. V. Johnstou.

Western Heetioa»
The members of the Western District of 

the Orange Lodge assembled in their hall, 
273 Euclid-avenue, last night for the pur* 

of holding their annual elections.

To Perpetuate tbe Memory of the Late 
Sir, llowlaud. AT VERY GREATLY

Reduced Prices.
Cor. Winchester A 

Parliament *1*.
Every accommodation for families visiting ths 

city, being healthy and commanding a magaia- 
cent view of the city. Terms mod.rate.L JOHN AYKIt, Propriétés,

LAKE VIEW HOTEL, A meeting for the consideration of the
memorial t-adviaability of erecting s

to the late 
held yesterâay afternoon In the Bible

Mr. A. H. Msssey occupied the
chair, and among those present were Judge 
Proudfoot, Henry O'Brien, James L,
Hughes, Dr. Potts, F. 8. Spence, A. Samp
son, Bevetlef Jones and H. Scott.

After considerable discussion tbe follow
ing motion was moved by Mr. James L. 
Hughes and seconded by Rev. Dr. Potts:.

That in the opinion of this meeting it 
would be appropriate that the memory of 
the late W. IL Howland should be per
petuated by a memorial fund of $25,000 to 
b* expended in connection with the V io- 
toria Industrial School, and the mission 
work founded bv Mr. Howland in 8t. 
John’s Ward, and that a committee con- 
slating of Messrs. H. A. Massey, W. B. 
McMurrich, Beverley Jones, Rev. Dr. Potts, 
Henrv O'Brien, Warring Kennedy, W tlliam 
McCabe and the mover be appointed to 
prepare an appeal to the public, and to ar
range for jnalting a canvae* of,the city ana 
rcceivingAubscriptione from other place». 
This resolution was finally accepted as the 
wish of the meeting.

TheK $1. 15 $
Firstbrook Bro^ 301__________________
"T ATEST AND BIST WORLD’S FAIR BOOK 

- uneoualled for suparb illustrations and 
complete history: over 600 pages, bHixlOti; arti
cles by prominent officials and portraits of all 
men and women; won’t appear in any newspaper 
“coupon” scheme; send outfit of such, or 30c 
(returnable) for handsome outfit. O. K. A-en* 
aady. Publisher. Stanstead Junction, Qua.
CJHIRTS, collars, cuffs
o scarfs, underwear.

W. H. Howland was

roams.
The Toronto World.

NO 63 YONtiK-S'I’ltUKT. TORONTO 

A One Cent Mornlne Paper.
SUBKCnlPTIOSO.

; all, (without Bunds,s> b, me year..............(I 00
“ -, b, tbe month...™ 8*

day Edition, b, the year.................................. * 00
- “ by the month....

I ally (Sundays Included) by the veer.............. 6 00
“ “ “ hr tbe month .... <6

«.ROGERS, f
Cor. King and Church-ats.

An evening paper says ttasre will bs no 
Sunday can this summer, for the reason that 
a majority of the council are opposed to 
submitting tbe -question this year. The 
advocates ot Sunday care need be alarmed 
at no such rumor. We have recently had 
evidence of the general irresponsibility of 
the newspapers that pretend to speak for 
the aldermen and council. The taking of a 
vote is a small matter, and need not subject 
citizens to much inconvenience. The in
convenience that the Sunday car advocates 
are put to every Suuday is a hundred times 
greater than that entailed by the strict 
Sabbatarian, being obliged to go to the 
polls once a year. As far as convenience is 
concerned there is no comparison. How
ever, it is premature to speak on the ques- 

Let ua wait till May, and then 
we «hall tee what we shall see.

Slippers, 
and 25c.

Ladies’ Rubbers 18c, 20c 
and 25c.

Gents’ Blncher-Cut Lace 
Boots, every pair war
ranted............................ $2.75 cost 3.40

Gents’ Cork Sole Lace 
;Boote, broad toe or Lon
don toe............. ............. 1.85 cost 2.35

Oente’ English Grain 
W alking Boots, felt- 
lined, electrio insoles
and cork soles............... 3.50 oost 4.35

Gents’ Patent Leather 
French Calf and Dongo
la Dancing Pumps........

Cent»’ Cordovan Congress 
sewed sole»,manufactur
ed by Guinane Bros ... 1.00 cost 1.60

Gents’American Calf Lace
Boots, eewed soles.......

Gents’ Dongola Kid Lace
Boots (American).........

Cheaper grade in Men’s 
and Boys’ Boots wo will 
offer for 50c, 55c, 65c, 85o

C! HI RTS, COLLARS, CUFFS. NECKTIES, 
O scarf», underwear, bandaerchlefs, gloves.

sss m TSSSS^SSJSSA
west ____

36 Local Jottings.
John Jameson of Whitchurch left an 

estate worth $9386.
Frank Green, the Aim iammer, goes to 

the Central for six months.
Edward Clark was yesterday sent to the 

ail for five days for aasaulting hjs 
lather.

8t. Mark’s Sunday school ars to hold 
their annual Xmaa entertainment on Thurs
day evening, Jan. 11, in West Association 
Hall, Queen-street. ,

Terence Whalen will appear at the 
Police Court to-day to answer » charge of 
knocking down James Fitzpatrick and 
relieving him of $20.

Charles G. Flick, a glass-beveller in the 
employ of the Cobban Manufacturing Co., 
is suing P. C. Henry Brisbin for $5000 dam
ages for alleged assault.

Leonard Hewitt, hotelkeeper of this 
city, who died Christmas Day, left $26,200 
in cash and property, including the Middle- 
ton Hotel, Queen-street west. The estate 
goes to his wife.

Messrs. Shilton A Wallbridge, solicitors 
for Mr. W. J. Henry, deny that their c.ient 
borrowed money from Mrs. Gillespie as the 
article in The World headed I “Cupid 
Fooled tbie Time” indicated.

On the 2nd of January the Mutual 
Reserve Fund Life Association of Now 
York received applications 
millions of new business, being the largest 
amount received in any one day since its 
organization.

The following additional subscriptions 
to the Home Rule fund are announced by 
Hon. Edward Blake; Frank Smith, $1000; 
George W. Kiely, $1000; E Iward Blake, 
*1000; Hugh Ryan, $1000; Thomas Long, 
$500.

The Veterinary Medical Society met last 
night with Prof. Smith in the chair. The 
following papers were read and discussed: 
J. R. Snively, Laryngissimue paralytica; 
F. Walsh, Congestion of Lungs; 0. S. 
Gates, Puricilis of Horae; W. F. Hyde, 
Grease; H. E. Babcock, Guttural Tym- 
pan ibis.

Tho annual public missionary meeting, in 
connection with the Theological and 
Missionary Society, will be held in Con
vocation Hall in Trinity University, Mon
day, Jan. 15, at 8 p. m., when the Lord 
Bishop of the Diocese p-'U preside. Ad
dresses will be given by Bishop Tattle of 
Missouri sad other speakers.

The Young People’s Association of St. 
Luke’s Church are giving a reception to 
their rector, Dr. Langtry, and Mre. Lang
try at tho school house on Thursday even
ing. The Lord Biehop and Mre. Sweat- 
man and moet of the leading clergy of the 
ci tv will be present. Music and refresh
ments will bs provided during the evening.

TEETH
MENTHA DENTAL OFFICE

ARTICLES WANTED._________
'cîvèrïîêêinënttZnuêr t hit head one cent a word.

TVSPENSING scales, with weights.
I / upright beam. Box, 169 World. ______ _

I pose
There were between 200 and 300 présent, 
the ball being well filled. /

The result of the election was; District 
Master, W. Bros. J. Fuller; Deputy Dis
trict Master, J. Dalton; chaplain, James 
Brown; recording secretary, M. Hare; 
financial secretary, W. H. Harlston; treas
urer, R. Kerr; director of ceremonies, John 
Adsre; lecturer, W. Heinsman; assistant 
lecturer, J. Jordan.

After the election speeches were made by 
tho successful candidates, and everything 
passed off with the best of feeling.

York Township OhequeC Refused.

The cheques issued by tho treasurer of 
York Township Monday on the order of 
the old council at its winding-up meeting 

refused payment yesterday by the 
bank drawn on.

The following are tbe accounts passed at 
that meeting: Robert Burns, services at 
nomination, §2; Daniel Sullivan, services as 
constable at nomination, $2; William Boyd, 
service» at Eglinton on nomination day, $2; 
Thomae Shephard, service» at Eglinton on 
nomination day, $2; Richard Drury, repair
ing sidewalk at Lansing and drawing plank, 
*2; J. H. Taylor, repairing culvert Thorn
hill and Don Milia-road, $8; K. Boggie, 

Stewart family, 
Isolation H copiai

for Florence And-

Will They Unite On fills Project 7 
While the Governor and Executive of the

State of New York are busy cogitating 
canal scheme» for diverting the gram traffic 
through that state it is evident to them and 
to the rest of the continent that Canada 
possesses tbe great waterway of the 

' -tinent.
may do to improve her canals she can never 
expect to realize the great possibilities 
of the St. Lawrence route. In 
the course of not

M
TEETH EXTRACTED POSITIVELY# 

WITHOUT PAIN,
ART. I

T W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF MONS. 
mi e Bouarereau. Portraits in Oil, Pastel, etc.
tttudio 81 King-street east.________________ ________

—H. FITCH. ARTIST. 17«Yt>NOE-STRKKT 
JQj e Classes in drawing and painting

con-
Whatever the State of New Yorkrx_ 1.25 oost 1.85 The elmple application of the . 

medicine to the «urne rendering^ 
the parte perfectly Ineenelble 
pain.

I

VETERINARY.
COLLEGE HOUSE

................. . great
the St. Lawrence will become

tion now. Na Need for Gas, Chlorofoi 
or Other An/ésthitics.

DON’T FORGE* THE OmgB^jL.

80 YONGB-ST.

S-VNTARia veterinary---------
VX lufirmSrj, Tern peraoce-str eel. PnaeipaJ 
assistante iu attendance day or night. XÏÏÛWJteWKTS

troubles.

85 cost 1.35many years
- the greatest of all mediums for transporta

tion between the West and the Atlantic. 
Nothing can hope to rival the twenty or 
twenty-five foot channel that will ulti- 
mately-reaoh from Duluth to Montreal. 
At present Canada has not the business to 
warrant so great an undertaking, but if. the 
two countries would unite oa a joint scheme 

why the work

1.50 cost 2.00FINASCB AMU XRADB.

The clearings of banka in Canada in 1893 
show a sbrinkaee, as compared with the 
previous year. This was generally expected, 
but the reduction is due more to the heavy 
decrease in speculation on the Stock Ex
changes at Montreal and Toronto than to 
the volume ot trade. The clearings of 
Montreal,'Toronto, Halifax and Hamilton 
during 1893 were $628,843,402, as agamet 
$649,179,983 in 1892. Toronto’s clearings 

$309,494,818 last year, as compared 
with $326,047,407 the previous year.

*.*
The annual consumption of wheat per 

capita on ibii continent used to be given 
approximately at 4.6 .busliele. This total 
is now clmllenged-by many, some of whom 
guess the annual average is not over four 
bushels per capita.

Official estimates of the wheat crop of the 
United Kingdom are announced by Beer- 
bohm ns 49,247,277 bushels (a trifle under 
26 bushels per acre), compared with 58,5(10,• 
932 bushels in 1892/

A Washington despatch announces the 
report by the Banking and Currency Com 
mittee of a bill suspending the operation of 
the 10 percent, tax on stale bank circula- 
tion, as far as it applies to the extraordin
ary issues made By state banks duriug the 
recent panic from Aug. 1 to Oct. 15.

INBVBIMO Vino FBOPBBTT.FURNACES REPAIREP.

rinoKONTO FURNACE & CREMATORY COM- 
I pany, Limited. 6 and 10 Queen-street east. 

LaieplZone 19C7, rspair and o.sruaul alt styles ot 
furnaces, steam, hot water and hot air. lenders 

ed kind» of bee ting. A»l« furfur

A Lively Dtecueelon At the Meeting of the 
Executive.

The Executive Committe* had its work 
cut out for it yesterday afternoon in the 
reports of the various committees.

An attempt waa made by C. C. jTeylor, 
assisted by H. A. Massey, to unload a 
number of copies of “Toronto Called Back 
upon the city for distribution in England, 
for the purpose of iu^uciog people to emi
grate to Canada.

Aid. Hallam jumped on the proposition 
with both feet. He said the city bad no 
monev to spend in this way; that it would 
he illegal; that the city is not an emigra
tion agent, and last of all, that the book 
would not induce anyone to emigrate.

The committee refused to consider the re-
qUTho clause in the Property Committee’s 
report recommending the insuring of * 
number of civio buildings caused some die-

The Mayor maintained that the city 
should do its own insuring. It was a waste 
of money to inturo the fireballs smoother 
i_un:--. of the Exhibition Build-

were

Igiven on 
prices. ?Guinane Bros. RISK & EDWARDS,

marriage licenses.
'ÏÏirjiïitRiAaï

JhX* Licenses, 6 Torculo elreeL Evenings, 6*9 
Jarvls-street. ®

- there is no reason
of canal enlargement should not go on in 
the immediate future.

The improved St. Lawrence route would 
be no flee» advantageous to the Uuited 
States'thin to Canada. The Western 
State», especially would reap the benefit of 
such au undertaking. They, in fact, are 
fully alive to the advantage! of a deep 

to the seaboard via the St.

SURGEON DENTISTS.

Dr. A. J. Edwards, Graduate of Phils» 
delphia Dental College.

C. A. - Risk, Graduate and MedaHst,
R.C.D.8. ;

Monster Shoe House,
were 214 YONGE-ST.MUSICAL. for over twobag flour for 

$1.85; Riverdale 
to maintenance

Dec. 2 to Dee. 30, $28; William
P. "ôZrïïviïiïïï?*™™®
w i...on»at reel/lence, 119 Bhertmurne-atrevt.

^Kennedy^teacher^ Toronto*Conservât*/ 

rfMuWc and'S etudio. Oddfellow.’ Building, 
northwest corner College and Yooge-streeu, 
studio afternoons aud evenings.

Trusts Corporationrows,
Joue», to two and a half day»’ work clean
ing ditches, $3 13; W. Ford, bag flour for 
Mis. Corh-ee, $1.70; George Fitzgerald, four 
and a half yard» gravel on No. 1 York town 
line, $3.75; R. Burling, to burial of one 
Gibart and digging grave, $13; Mre. J. 
Kew, groceries for Barfield family, $u.44; 
Georg# Condon, commuted etatute labor, 
having worked the seme on Division No. 12, 
$9.25; Charles Grimsby, breaking stone, 
$26 50; Thomas Stotters/ stone York and 
Vaughan-road, $42.40; Hugh Graham, work 
District No. 7, $4..50; James Patton, do, 
$2.25; John Steadman, do, $1.25; Charlee 
Peterman, Dec. 18, re tax sale, 83.60, and 
Dec. 20, re committeetax «aie, $3.20; J. A. 
MacDonald, Dec. 18, attending committee, 
$3 80, and Dec. 20, do, $3.40.

A bill of Mr. MacDonald amounting to 
$92, for service» reodered the township 
under instruction» from the council, wae 
also paeeed.__________________ „

OF ONTARIO. ;waterway
Lawrence. The people of St, Paul, Minne
apolis, Duluth and other growing centres 
iu the West and Northwest met in con
vention last summer and discussed tbie 
very question. They . put 
on record as favoring a joint scheme of 
caual enlargement. Herjl is a project that 
would be of incalculable lie .eût to both 
countries. The statesman of the day is he 
w ho can bring both counties to look at 
thiaproject in the same light and cause 
tiiem to unite in going on with it. Mont
real would then rival New York and To- 

to would become a great inland centre.

>
Bank of Commerce , 

Building,
SAFE 

DEPOSIT 
VAULTS King-street west, Toronto.

monuments.
V'-y''i^Nlira 'liQNijMENT5--LARQE VARIETY 
(jr —made to order, lowest prloss. J. G. 
Uibson, Parliament and Wmcneetar.

themselves Authorized Capital........$1,000,000
Subacrlpod Capital.......  800/000

Psxsidskt—How. J. C. A mise, P.G 
Mawaoer—A. E. Pl.UKWsa.
Solicitors—Moss, Barwiok * Frames.business cards.

retail oolf. Fred Bole, proprietor.________ •

buildings outside of the Exhibition
m Aid. Lamb argued that the oity should 
got a better rate from the companies 
at present. ~

Authorized to sot as 
EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR,

TRUSTEE, RECEIVER, COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC 
GUARDIAN, LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNE, etc.

Deposit Sefee to rent All sizes and at reason
able prices.

Parcels received tor Mate custody.
Bonds and other valuables GUARANTEED 

AND INSURED AGAINST LOSS.
Solicitor* bringing Estates, Ad

ministrations, etc., to the Corpo
ration are continued In the profes
sional cure of same.

For further Information see tbs Corpora tiens 
Manual. IS

than
a/» ___ _ The insurance rate was too

high all over the city. They< should give 
better rates or contribute to the cost of tne

Treasurer Coady said the council was in 
the position of a trustee and roust insure
11 AIL Crawford backed up the report of 
the Property Committee. If the committee 
refused to take action bo wished to be held 
blameless. , ...

Aid. Hallam reminded tbe committee

*.*
The gentlemen composing the Committee 

on Insolvency met at the Ifoard of Trade 
rooms yesterday afternoon for discussion of 
the Government measure. However, after 
briefly reviewing the work, an adjournment 
for a tew day» was made. The act is meet
ing with favor among the wholesale trade, 
and it now seems assured that a Dominion 
measure will be passed the coming session 
of Parliament.

BILLIARDS.-
ronB’pr- -Dr ££ b«h.Brd“.^°S

Table Manufacturera, oi Kiug .treet weet. Tor-

htill llanjinc on the M»me Hiring.
The NewYork Sun still retains, an agent 

in this country for tho express purpose of 
supplying the American public with such 
information as will lend to effect the an
nexation of Canada to the States. The 
Sun’s scheme of bringing about annexation 
is one of force. Mr. Dana would strip ue of 
every possible advantage. He says

He would still further impoverish

Through Wagner Vestibule nhilTet Sleep 
fug Car Toronto to New York 

ria Weet ekore Koala 
The Weat ehore through sleeping ear leave»

turning tbie car leave» New Yorx at* p.m., ar- 
rlrlng In Toronto at I0.il a.m. Buaday leere»
Toronto at 19.60 p.ua._______________________ _

TIME NOT RIVE TO TALK hiLFEE. Burdock Blood Bitters is a purely vegetable
------------ cure for dyspepsia, constipation ami all diseases

nieveltmtVs Letter Declining to Reconvene 0f the stomach. liver, bowels aud blood.
the Bru.e.1. Oouterenoe N„y Veteruue.

London, Jan. 9.—A note which the late mhere WM » large attendance at the
Si.ïr.ti'
wae made public to-day. It says the Bel- Navy veteran» at Occident Hall iaet night, 
oium Government haa received a despatch These new member» wore admitted; Capt. 
from the Preeident of the Uuited States, Howard, late of the Royal Grenadiers; 
saving that he did not feel called upon, un- J„hn McMillan, late of Her’Majesty s 4/tli 
der the circumstances, to ask that a mono- Regiment; William Barlow, late of the 
tarv conference be convoked. Royal School of Infantry; J. P. Meredith,

Washington, Jan. 9.—The report from formerly of the Queen’s Own. Prépara- 
London confirms the statement telegraphed tions were wade for a sleighing party, 
from Washington in November. which will take place on the 1 /th mit.

ation that the time was not ripe for. further «^troubles. 30
general diecuasion of the silver question 
had the effect of indefinitely postponing the 
conference. ________________ _

One Hundred an i Nine Years Old.
Nkw York, Jan. 9.—Mary Sullivan waa 

born in County Kerry, Ireland, and if ehe 
live» until Feb. 2 next ehe will be 109 years 
old. When she lost her husband, about 60 
year» ago, ehe ventured across the Atlantic 
in spite of her advanced years, bringing 
with her Mary, a bright-eyed lass in her 
teens. They lived ip Canada awhile, then 
came to “the States” aud^ settled in Ken-
lU“That was two years before Lincoln was 
elected,” said the daughter last night. “I 
was married in Lexington. That was a 
great country in slavery times, and we 
never expected to have to make application 
for something to eat.”

The daughter is npw » stalwart widow 
who doesn’t mind admitting that ehe is 63 
yaars of age. \
1 She and her mother liw in a back base
ment room at No. 168 Mulberry-street. The 
old woman, who is stone blind, is confined 
to her bed.____________________

The Lungs, Liver, K duey«. Bowel», etc., set 
aa so manv waste gates for the escape ot effete 
matter ami ga.es from the body. The u.e o(
Northrop (t Lyman’» Vegetable Discovery helps 
Idem to discharge their duty. Mr. VA. H. Loi
ter. H.M. Customs, Toronto, writes: ’T have 
personally tested tae health-giving properties of 
Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and 
can testify to its great value.”

*A* MY!*that the city buildings wore part of the 
security off- red those who had invested in

Trouble in the carrying out of the recent 
immigration agreement of Western roads is 
reported to have arisen from the action of 
tbe Canadian Pacific and the Grand Trunk 
in paying $8 commission on each passenger 
carried by them who reaches them through 

Both these roads have 
to the authorized commis-

LEGAL CARDS._ .. .......
'"“'ÜLÂN A BAIRD, DAKKloTEltd, -------k timadfute Building. Uevüuor). 40 to 40
___ g-aireet well. Toronto; money to loan. W. I.
AiittU, J. ilaird. ________ _ _________________
----------- F. AIcINFŸbE BAKKI8TEB FUG VINCE

. of Ontario, /.dvocate Frovmce of Que-
New York Life Building. Moutreal._________

. -ÎTTÏEtY. BAKKIBl’EU. tiOLlIJITUR, 
A . etc.—Society and private fuud. for In- ÆuSenL Lowest rates Star Life UMce, Ç1, 

hk, 61* Freehold Buildmg, cor. Adelaide and Vic
toria. Telephone 1650.
TT ANHKURD .£ LENNUX, BattttFnl r-ito. 
I I boiicltora Money to loan at 6>* per ceul., 

ïuMannlng Arcade,Z4 King-street We»t. Toronto.
'VTcDOWALL THOMSON. BARKlh'riCti. fciOLl- 
iV|_ citor, Notary, <to., room 7V, Canada Li£d 
building. 4(1 King-street WmI, Toronto. Teie-

we arowra,
À THE GANANOQUE 

DRY EARTH CLOSETS
city debentures.

Aid. Lamb moved that the clause be re
ferred back for further consideration. This 
motion was lost on the following vote:

Yes»: The Mayor, Aid. Lamb, Murray,
BNays; Aid. Joiliffe, Shaw, Carlyle,Craw- 
ford, Lynd, Hallam—0.

Assessor James made application to have 
the city pay the law costs in his recant suit. 
The City Solicitor will report.

Aid. Lamb, chairman of the Board of 
Works, got into a muddle with the com
mittee over cedar block culls. He flotro* 
du red around for some time and was finally 
helped out by Aid. Shaw. Aid. Hallam, 
JoilifTe und others objected strongly to the 
city buying culled cedar at any price.

The committee will meet again on Thurs
day to consider the City Solicitor’s depart
ment;

BEANS liSffSSgj;

I hood; restore tho weakness of body or 
mind caused by overwork, or liie errors

sSSttSKsifs

B8F8e»5»«»$
Dy NEIL C. LOVE A V'l l*M Yunga-.treet. IM

poor.
us. He would reduce ua to starvation 

make
In last Suu-

NERVE

us begwith a view to 
bread from him, 

day’» Sun one of his starvation agents 
represents himself as being in Montreal and 
a» having had a conversation with a London 
banker, whose name, by the way, is very 
suspiciously omitted. This worthy English 
banker is amazed that the United States 
should allow the Canadian Pacific Railway 
to do business in that country, being sub
sidized as it is by Canadian money and 
being without the jurisdiction of the Inter- 
State commerce law. The banker eavs the 
English people would make short work of 
any railway that competed with their lines 
under similar conditions. Wo venture to 
eay the English banker in question is a 
mere- myth. -He is an invention of the 
brain of The Sun’s starvation agent in Can
ada. We may be sure The Sun has reach- 
ed the end of its starvation arguments when 
it is reduced to fake interviews of this

A Canadian ports, 
agreed to adhere 
sions by way of New York, and so far it is 
not known that they have “broken this 
agreement. Should they continue to pay 
such high oomenissions through Csgiada, 
says a Chicago paper, the «suit would be 
to divert a great deal of thj* business from 
route» by which the ChiijSgo roads could 
get any portion of the travel.

<-ur Are selling like wild Are. Everybody, high 
ind low, rich and poor, tre buying them. 
Fit for any room. Just whst have been 
wanted for age».

Coroner Young writes:
I consider the Oanenoqus Dry Barth Close* 

indispensable In every sickroom. Its mode 
of construction is such that it could not bs 
Improved upon frout a aanitarjyxdQt,
Nov. I5th, 1693. 145 Coilego-eve., Toronto»

Price $5. For sale by

bee.

IMPORT AMT PA TENT CA HE.

A Foreign Patent of which a Canadian 
1» ignorant Cannot Hold Hero. 

Ottawa, Jan. 9.—Justice Burbidgo gave 
ry important judgment effecting the 

Canadian Patent Law in the Exchequer 
Court to-day. It wae in the case ot La- 

This was an action io

135hone -ÎH8. A SucceMful M» iking Concert.
The second annual smoking concert of 

the employes of the Dominion Express 
was held last night in St. 

Like the first it was n 
There were about 700

I a ve
GEORGE TAUNT,'VdTAUlNTYJlE A SINCLAIR. BARRISTERS, 

lYX Solicitor», etc. Room 38, *4 Vietorie-etruec 
(Laud Security Uo.’e Bulldog). Braucil olHcu at 
Lreemore, Out. Aren. J. (Sinclair, Alex. D. Mac- 
Bityre. ______

67 and 60 Jarvls-street, Toronto,foice v tho Queen, 
repeal letter» patent granted to Mr. La- 
force of Toronto for pneumatic tyres. 
Thoma» H. jaffray of Chicago claimed he 

I was the inventor cf the device of Loforce. 
The patent of Jaffray ante-dated 
that of Laforce by two month» in 
Canada, but tbe former had hie in
vention in ’the United States before 
Laforce had hit upon his device. Tho 
facteihowed Laforce was ignorant of Jaff- 
ray’e invention. To-day Justice Burbidgo 
gave judgment with costs in favor of La- 
force. He held that a foreign patent, of 
which the public had no knowledge or 
means of knowledge, could not anuul a 
patent granted afterwards in Canada. Tpe 
other point in the judgment wee that 
patents were open for illustration and ex
planation, but not for enlargement.

Company 
George’s Hall, 
great success, 
present, and they thoroughly enjoyed the 
excellent program prepared for their enlcr- 
taifiTnent. Among those who took part 

Messrs. A. G. Fraser, P-. W. Uleg-

PATENT SOLICITORS.

TYIDOUT A MAYBEE, SOLICITORS CF 
it, patents ; pamphlet on Patents nent 

freti J. li. Ridout (late C.K.). barrinter, solicitor, 
ftc.; J. K May bee, mech. eng. Telephone 
|03 Bay-street, Toronto.

Belabored a Horse Wit»» a Fence Ilnfl.
George Haekott and William Brennan of 

York Mills were charged before Squire 
Wingfield yesterday with beating a horse 
on December 30 last with a 9-foot fence 
rail and- leaving it exposed to tho elements 
for a day. The horse subsequently died 
trom ‘.lie injurie» inflicted. Ihe men were 
each fined $5 and coat»._________

Dr Wood's Norway Pine Syrup Is a sure and 
safe cure for coughs, colds, sore throats and all 
throat end lung diseases.______________

The Criminal A.elzee,
The Criminal Assizes opened at the Court 

House yesterday.
Niue of the 48 petit jurors did not

OMMENDADOR
5“pORrWlNEjT

IJEUERHEERDxd 

t aOPORTO,

horn, H. R. Burr, F. G. McKay, H. P. 
Sharpe and many others.

The program will be repeated to-nigbt.* answer to their names.
Mr. John Paxton of Bracondale was 

elected foreman of the grand jury. The 
membeis of the grand jury are: Levi E. 
Annie, Alben Bogart, William Cook, 
Charles Dennis. William Groue, William 
Greible, D. W. Lawrie, Matthew Reeel- 
brnuch, George Robinson, Edon Smith, 
William Stitt, Francis Stewart, G. H. 
Suckling, Richard Tackaberry, Thomas 
Tushingham, Isaac Wardell, Richard 
Wickeus, J. R. Wightman, Carl Wge? • 

Mr. R. C. Clute, Q.C., of Belleville will 
act as Crown prosecutor. He will be as
sisted by County Crown Attorney Dewart.

..........  ,, Mr. Justice Street in hie>addrees to the
Thp City sol Cil re i p. , I jurv reviewed tho Andrews case and ex

it seems to be settled in well-informed >, - , , , regarding murder and abor-
circles last niglit that the city’s law busi- . P. -pj,, court then adjourned till 10 
ness wflSltl he offered to en<* accepted ny , , ’ . ,Q (i.v 
the'Brm of Beatty, Blacks tuck, Chadwick oto . Jl-------------------------

PATTERNS AND MODELS.
.................................. .........-......... . -........•TAMES ViOWDEN, ICS ADKLAIIiK-STREET 
el west, | Toronto; patterns and mule-s 
luii-bani-ally nu l accurately ceestructed with 
promptness and despatch; estimate» given; »nt- 
lefacuou guaranteed.

kind. __________ _____ California and Mexico.
Ohio Favor» Trolley Hoads tor Farmer» Tho Wabash Railway bas now on sale

The .citation for good roads lias been winter tourist tickets at the lowest rate* The sgitauon iur g ... ,yer made to Old Mexico aud California,
going on for some years now. Jlie puunc The|a tnliri„ ratel are available for the 
lias been educated to appreciate the econo-’ -great wj,u.er fair at San Fraucisco. The 
,nv that w-11 result from tho improvement banner route is the grent Trunk Line that 
oTthe country highways Good road, will P^sS  ̂
not only cirrv the farmer’s produce cheaper jn Amerioa. . . . ,
1th. market but they will increase the Full information may be had from any.
to the inaiKct, uuu *-» r __railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cena-
value of his farm. Up to the present time djen palletieer Agent, northeast corner 
the agitatioiLbos been direct*! towards the Kiag tlld Yonge-etr.es», Toronto. e
improvement oi cxi.ting roads according to 

latest methods of rosd-makiug. But
sudden

117

A Venison Pasty.
Mr. Wakefield gave a venison dinner last 

night at his house on Wells’tHill, the guests 
being T..H. Bull, William Dickson, T. 0. L. 
Armstrong and Baron Von Stoutenheimer. 
There were «even kind» of deer meat on tbe

FINANCIAL.

a labgfTamgunt or private funds
»XJL to loan at lowvutes. Head. Head <£ Koigbt, 
Solicitors, etc., 75 Kinjc-street east, Toronto. ed
TTrONEV TO loan on murtuauesT
jYl enaowmems, life policies and other »ocurl- 
is». James U. McGee, Kiuancial Agent and
policy Broker. 5 Toronp>-»tre.t._________ ed
TTYUÏV AIË'VCNDS-fÜ LOAN 15 LAJtUe. UR 

E small sums at lowest current rates. Apply 
Buclertio, Macdonald, Morrill & tihepley. Barris
ters, 28-30 Toronto-street, Toronto.________________

All Dealers can supply you, 
j. M. DOUOLA8 A Co., Montreal, 

Sole A*rents.for Canada, ill

f,v.:s^!r7cr»r:d^hV,dth;rr^;h^.

ableness to the Mste makes It a larorite ultn 
ladles and children.

CURES .
CONSTIPATE

ftmenu._____________________
8f. Leon used In the morning* before 

breakfast acts as n perfect regulator. Try And all the atu 
evils, such at Nick 
ache, Bad Blood % 

’Humor*, Dlextol 
Heartburn, and thi \ 
eral ill-health cauc i 
Irregularity #/ /l 
hovels.

the
just now the agitation has taken a

The trolley has been installed all 
the continent and «orne of the most 

wide-awake of the road reformeri-eee in it 
a practical solution of the good toad, pro
blem. We learn from The New Y'ork En
gineering News that “tho Ohio road com
mission has tiled it. report with Governor 
McKinley, and estimates that at 
age COM. of $5000 per mile it would require 

all the roads in

it.
"a LARGE QUANTI I’Y OF PRIVATE FU.ND.-i 

to loan at lowest rates on productive real 
ostaie security. Gordon A Sampson, 2d Scott- 
etreet. ______________________

Smallpox hi Hamilton.
Hamilton, Jail. 9.—There are now six 

cases of smallpox in tbe Isolation Hospital 
here. The last cases, an infant 4 months 
old, together with its mother, Mr», Hender
son, 333 Main-street west, were admitted 
today.__________________________ _

All throat and lung troubles, It 
cough to tool plent consumption, are 
by Dr. Wood ’• Horway Pine Syrup.

A New l>rug Stare.
Mr. Harry W. Lore, » fully qualified 

chemist and druggist, has opened a neat 
drag end stationery store st the corner of 
Broadview and Danforth-avenuea. Thi. 
will be » great accommodation to the real- 
dents of that locality and Mr. Love should 
receive liberal patronage. Telephone con
nection. Daily paper» on «ale.

turn
over One of the t'lmraeterlsties 

or the Students’ Mixture Tobacco Is Its uniform
ity. It» composition is ot the most fraersot to- 
baccn, carefully blended and guaranteed to give 
satisfaction to the most particular smoker, une 
trial is all that is asked to coovioce anyone or 
this fact. See that you get Students Mixture.

Ill-flttiog boots enrl shoes cause corue. Hollo
way's Uoru Cure Is tue article to use. Get a bot
tle at once and cure your corns.

& Co. ________ ' '
Parmelee’e Pills possess the power of acting 

Specifically upon the diseased organs, etl.-nutet- 
inf to action tne dormant energies of tbe system, 
thereby removing disease. . In fact, so great I» 
the power of this medicine to cleanse aud purify 
that diseases of almost every name and nature 
are driven from the body. Mr. D. Carswell, 
Carswell P.O., Oat., writes: ”1 have tried Par- 
melee’s Pills and And them an excellent medi
cine and one that wiU sell welt"

vS

MEDICAL................ ............... ........................
T)M VntmJct.8 2F*S£e£
at reels._______________ ■_______________ td-7_______ —

Xo other mineral water on tbe A*, 
continent equals St. Leon, Thi* feet 
teblished by experiment aud the teeth 
of eminent medical experts.-c$ui simple

1 ””|k=ureJan aver-
“DÏÏÆK Hooded
Dlxooteeee, throat, ear). Jane»’ Building, King $400,009,000 to improvesod Tenge. 1a
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IF YOU BURN COAL
m
SELL
THE
BEST
and ere prepared

TO MAKE THINGS HOT
for our oustomere.

Tlie

STANDARD FUELED.
58 Klng-etreet East, 

887 Tel. 868, 1888, 898, 2086.

Bitters

urdock
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